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Ha>' ~ "~'~éba lu ttahe iI

î iay mLahk ath' Ia aovéinth bas-
narred te .esooth prifesor-'named Miïc

Miabb.
A chaud tas dff Bila

do la Brnee bistertacts ahe"Onlae? - S
je in consequcie ntrlotlyaeluedenr

Oarter's LttILver Pl araofrt ai
rnde sud 'JrrltatingrftIqadr. Conoan tatei

Medcine oniUjvery smalle'l7 easy.te$ae
-nO pain; no griping; no purgleg. 3jti

Beports nfrein ai parts of Dakota"iebi
asliglt improvemnt ln whout.

*l'b toxm hydra may be UNete ta reproseni
ta'manifo devii. Ifyou wouldbattlesucces-
ju'with this many-eaddmonster of diesee
-Sou wil it i expedient to keep Mrs. Pink-
tamV ibf5 ü jmra

The CommercIa Travllera' ïNtionai
Assoiation havé:lettid.. ;B Colacf.Bos-
Ion, Preident, and .. W. Tayior Syrause,

.Y., Becretary Treasurer.
.pool Bptùt èclergy.man of Bergen, N. Y.,

a strong taxmpemance" man, eaired 'ith
lidney trouble, acralgla, .and alzsinesu al.
most te blindmees, over twoi ears sitar te
was told that Hop BittersItould caure tin,
because te ws araid of and prejudiced
against "jBittrs."' Since his cure ha says
men nedI ear but trust in ip BWfers.

The value of the orchard crop;o! Florida
twelve year ago was estimated at about
$60000. Today a million and .'« half could
mot buy them.

Many a poor suferer wo submits te the
surgeon's knife because of malignant sores
and scrofulous swellinga, migbt be aved,
sound and whole, by taklrg Ayer'sBarsaparIllis.
'This Wi purge Ous the corruptiona which
yellute the blood "uand by which schn con.
plaints are originated and lied.

Au elderly beggmr womuan quotet bSripitae
to a London magistrate taot that beggug
was il churchlike. She sait ke was oal>
carrying ont the precept, "Asi ani ye abai
recilve, seek and ye sUatl find, but th eas-
tise committed Uer.

'YOUNG MEN sufferixng fram early indle-
crtions, lack brain and nerve force. Mack's
Mgagnetie iedlcine, advertised L another
column, supplies this want and thus cures
whon aIl other preparations fail. For sale
by Laviolotte a Nelson.

Bals recommends as the best ferai for
church and theatro doors the huge auspended
portal of quIlted leather, such as tha of the
nave of St. Peter' ln Rome. This ls heavy
enough to fit loasely to the door jambs and
exclude the wind, but it can be casily and
noisaleasly removed.

If your lunge are almoet waated by con-
sumption Dr. Plerce'c "IGolden Medical

iscovery" will net cure yen, yet as a
7emedy for severe coughsuand ai! curable
branchial, throat and lung affections, i le
unsrpassed. Bend two stampe for r.
Pieroas large pamphlet treatise on consump.
tIlon and kindred affections. Addressa
Won.v's DiscovRay MED10os Assocx1taoe,
Buffato, N.Y. MT.

?Some British troops in Assam were sant out
te " chastise a refactory village,' and dI it
with subt succesa as ta kilt fifty of tbe ns-
tivea Who sought to drive them atway,withot
usntaining any' loi themeelves. A tatercf
tUa phosuras oetMIbisaote!fcombat 'tlt pro-
batl mate tUe treope eagor to chaiise Ihis
village agnin, orto und ot somé other vil-
lage Ibat seeras refractory, lulorder ta butcber
ita defenders on se sale a plan.

Heath, auditor of Bt. Louis, went to prison
for three yers for stealing publio money.
'l wife obtained the divorce ta which the
Jlaw entitled ber en account of his alony;
but when he was released, a few dae sgo,
abe remanriedl him.

Holloway's Ointiment and Pills.-ld Bres,
Wounde, and Ulcers.-The readiness with
which olloway's unguent removes aH ob.
structios aIn the circulation ot the vessais
-and lymphatici explains their irresistible ln-
'luance ln healing ait sores, bad woun.de, and
Indolent ulcers. To insure the dosired effct
the skin sourounding the diseased part abould
le fomented, drled and immediately well
rubtbed with the Ointent. This wil give
purity te the fou tblood, and strength te the
'eakenied nerves, the only conditions noces-
mary for the cure o ai those ulcerations
'which render life almait Intolersbie. No
sooner la thla Ointment's protective powers
exerted than the destructive process causes,
and the Constructive business beglni--new,
tealthy growth appears te Il1 up the lately
Tainful exoavated pit.

A patent medicine '4testimonial" saa:-
-Pive doctors ad ugallons of medicine failed
te cure me." He. ought ta be thankful that
they dldn't klil him. It was a narrow esoape.
-Norr. Berald.

Borsford's AcId Pi'osphate.
Overworked NervOngSystem.

Do. EDWARD L. DUfE, Philadalpha
-'ays a-"I have used it for several Yeas, cou.
-idering fi valuable Iu overworked nervous
systeme and ln the exhansted condition Io-
.lawlng praottd fevers-"

-~-t
aitted! to see bis vlfe's face tefore mnarriige.

An a consaquence, not unfrequantly' seau mfterz
rnarriage he atkes up bis mind tUait Uc never
'vante te sec it again.

Ttc Jadisn atmy', ta wihich the militai>'
'tarit!la gréaI!ltidetd fer its valuable or-
yeuience wit the thicstat, or sun telegraph,
lnnti .tryîng e:zperiments wtit pigeons s a
meaue of commtuiciationl, anti a service ofI

teobids bus tata establisbed! lu conuee-
tj'with the lntlligence branch af bhe

Oiarerinaster-Genersl'î deapartment. Marc-
thé barda bave beau plsaed uder thec

rbre e! a ieutenavt-oolonei cf the Third!
Bitha, and cnsequently' eau claim the teonr
dt"iorsming a olutinct regimant ot Ban Majes-
t»'. Inian ferces.

Enh's CscoC--Garuzm ana CounTINa.
-"By a tboxougbhunowledgeof e!b natuil

3As whist govern thé opérations cf dges.
tion anti nctritlom,autd jet b>' a carefèl appl.-
cation ef thé se properties cf tel! seleoted
Oceoe*Mr. Epps han provlded aour broakfastl
Sablai tit s deikatly' &avored tevmage,
'thic ma>' save ne ma:»y beavy doctora' billi.
lit la1 b.h jndicaious e ai muet articles ofi
diet tht ' consttatn mnay bé gradua2c
buit p uni m traong enough te renist ver
tondeney te disese. Hundrs0 c! saubtle
maladies are ealing arand us teady to at.
tak -wheres thera is a weak point. We
3iay oaape many a ltai shaft by keeping
.armelvea w.» fortfed with para blood sd a
-propelly Dourietd tams--OiGil a-uce Oa
.set, "Rade almply 'ith« bolUing ,watr no
milk. Bold enly ip packet -andtin t(cj lb
and i lb) by rocerS,'atélledatf JAxmi EsPP
'x Co,'HaoeIbatbIaOCheie L.b ,Eag.
lad. Ais takers ci Errai Osaoosva Es.

-See,"

Endorseld by the French AcaderY> of Medine.

i For Inflammation of the Urinary Organs,
canadb> Indiacretion or rposure. HotelDieu

SHospital, Pars, Treament Positive Oue In
one-to three days. Local Treatanent only re-

Za.a o nauseons doses oi Cubeba or
Infallbie, Hyglenieï Curative, 'Preventive,

Price L, lnouding Bulb Synge. Sold by al
]Drngglsts, or'sent frac b>' mail,;uecureîy scaiet,
on rceçtoftrice. Desriptive 'fretime frocon

r applica en, . - . . 1 i:

AMERICAN AGE WTOY 9s6I "MEDICINE CO
Detroit'MIcb., or Windsor, Ont.

aem ln mantreai b'y
LAVIOLET TE & RNELSON,.

AD, T1Li.B Q TEàMA.StoT0 EIrCHrE S .INTETroN.ro CELEEAT3Mks
y. '. oaSn i&Wii;à JpSVôPÂL;RgOBOH. .-

Omcâeout7yS.The Episcopal OhqrO$j
nG contovewhich bes.grown 'ott oiIbE

High Church tendenloèa.ôf., Arthur Bitohie
pastor of the. OCh'rch dt •'the e

.. oension1 andçwhich na already ser8-
' cd "ta daw out a latter .;ofi protes
from the:Biehôp of this dioceseh,.ad anothe
se8nsatiadlfeature added 'to Wyterday.,
.Betor .Bithlc anncuàcea that at th.onr
claionafttbe moruing service ireq1f0êrnmaso
would beo aIdfor-the repose'o\the souf of

DanicToântain, son cf Opt;Foiin.thif, both
rof-whom wer drowned lu théaikle xi May
lst. Thebody of vatel w recovered two
twesago.

- MrivBitohle's" anoncemont of a requiem
mass oli like a bomb ln the congregation.

, Bach a thing as a requiem mass had never
1 bien:hard oitbeforei.'itha Ohurc.b;''-Whon'

Mr. Bichie made the annofncement a very.
audible buzz ran through the edifice. The
junior .warden looked at his neighbor of the
vàstry Iu amazoment. The astoaisbed ves
tryman returned -the look wlth. interest.
Pillai of" -the church reached over. to one
another and asked :.

IlWhat will he do next? la ho crazy tu
thn defy the Bishop 7 Does ho Intend top
break the church up entirely' 7"-•-•».

'Meanwhile the rector sat outilde the chan-
cl railing. Baveral members of the con-
gregation who aide wich the Biehop ln the
controversy arose from their seats and left
thechurch. Other members looked ,around
as though uudecided, and then arome and le!t
until hali, the congregation had fied out.
The great body of strangers present rémaain-

cd..
Jusi as. t hevoluntary was completed a

voung man entered, carrying In bis band a
note te Mr. Ritchie. The rector opened the
note and read the contents. It was a com-
munication fIom MiRs. Fountain, saying that
the body of Captain Fountain had juet
beien recovered, and requesting Mr.
Ritchie to postpoue the service ln or-
der that ber ilsh to bury Lather and Eon
together might ho carried ont. Mr. Bitchie
announced the mother's desire, and said that
the mua would be postpored. The congrega.
tion thon dlepersed. The indignation of some
of the members was very great. One member
said that Il the mase were celebrated, BlIahop
McLaren would have no excuse for fatling to
present Mr., itchie forthwith.

Mr. Bitchie, after the service, seeme*un-
concened. about what people thought. Be
said tbat the requiem mass bad been cela-
bratetd ia th Episcopal Church, and cted at
celebration by Bishop McLaren, who said
mass for the repose of the soul of Dr. Land,
at Kenosha. He aserîted tbat It was not un-
usual, and that the service over the remains
of the Fountains would probably be held on 
Tuesday. The Bishop's faction are thorough-
Iy aroused by this proceeding, and it is sald1
that il the mass le said on Tuesduy, some
very deolded action will be taken by them.

The mass which Mr. Bitchie contemplates
i Identical with the high mass of requiemc
celebrated ln the Roman Catholic Churcb
with the exception tbat there are no deaconst
or subdeacons, and therea su saabatement of
the pomp and display of that service.

DEOLINE OF MAN.
Nervous Weakness, Dyspepsia, Impotencet

exueal Debility, cured by Welle' Health
Beunewer? $1. .

Bavannah tas a bicycler wtbo once bad a
race with a railway train In scotland. He
best it by more than fifteen minutes in a racei
of forty-seven miles. He made no etop, how-1
ever, as the train did.

OuR HABIT$ AlND OUR CLIMATE.
Ail persons leaaing a edutar uand nac-

tive 11e arc more Jeets subjsct te derauge-
mtnte f the Liver ond Stomach wichlI f
neglected ln a changeable climate like ours>
leada to chronlo disease and ultimate misery.
An occasional dose of McGale's Compound
Butternut Pills, wilt stimulate the Liver to
bealthy action, tone up the Stomacah and
Digestlve Organs, thereby giving life and(
viger te the aystem gênerail>. For sale ever. 
;'bero. Pricé, 25o pe ebo five boxes $1.00.1

ranlet!lfce cfipostage onroceipt of prIce i1
moue> or postage staep-B. E. McGale,
moemiat, Montres.. 95 tfE

--

The widows of ndia baving beau pro-
vented by the tyrannous English from cre-
mating themselves along with their dead
lords, have taken to second marriages. They
are determined to sacrifice themeivcs some-
bow.

FLIES AND BUGS.
FlIes1 resaLes, ants, bod-bugu, rats, mica,

lophers, ohlpmuukancleare eout by mBougb,
on Rats.' "150.t

A citizen ai Camden, Mo., recently found
a sparrow'> ea nl te hayfield, and, oarryiog
oeeof the eggc home> put It ln thé nient.
Bome time aiter ard It was notiet! that thé
olock, mualy a very relabie ifair, had
tppe. cInvestigation edowed that te gg

pend ulum bat! collided! with thé infant
parrow. Thé bird, atrauge ta live 1ud ad!

The B Iest Extemal Remedy for
Reumatism, Neuralgia,

Lr'amps Spramns, lIleshî Wounds, 1!urns
atnd Scaids, Frosted! Feet and ar i
andi ail othecr Pains andr Aches. As a
Liniment for Horses it bas ne equal.
One trial will proveits merits. Its effectsg
are in most cases Enlstantaneous. I
Evecry b otilewatrranîete t iesatisfaction.,

Price 25 ctL. k 50 ets.per Bottle.
S oir Ln> watt i

-. n

shllI be afraid? lfhe groped ln àesolation, " Poor mother what a trouble I am to i
eind cried out that every one bad deserted' you1" he said, and would have held is hand r

Mitn, she repeated : "For my father and y out to he, but found imnself unable to raise C
motherI au left me, but ihe Lord hah taken me it. He looked and saw lit thin and trans- h
up» "ilExpec the Lord, do monfull, and le parent, glanced with au expression of saon. a
tMy heart take courage, and wait itou for the ushed Inquiry into hls mother's face and nu- w
Lord " detsteod It aIl. «I have been, lok a long s

She followed him thu Irem terror to ter- time, motter,> ho said. s
rar, imagiuing aIl the bitterness of them, try. She kised him tenderly. "Yès, my dear C
ing to take that bitternes to herself, til they boy. Bdt it s ail over now, thnuk God!" d
began togrow reato ber, and she wasglad . "Paor motter 1" he said again,' "i must s
te escape io toitholesoineouter worid, and hiave wornu you ot. Have you takenU l the C
seo with her own eyes tat the univere was i are cf me ?" . . . b
not a sick•roOm. et No 1 Edlti was8heré"," she ,answered tc
. Rester. ad come up, and she called and timidly "Shes a goord nurse, Diok." il
took Edlth .out fôr a drIve évery day; and "dt.?'to"heaéchoed wil surprise; and, o
saonetînies sa iwent tome to Huter's house, after a m èoinnt's thaught, addead quietly, y
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N. ~'JaLA'J'nfLEE . 'andet playedwit'tbe chlldren s ywhulor bce
fouru dzthry hI.uwayetyira t(un eaeies

k i '1tia the eOBa alghng' very' uting '/ //
Don!tleave the caserent aar : arl annu

VThat -Ô9e5 there he -whlto.capjpcd biOlles - uJýitu pi oafrte
es tosin.acfamilyjHeto-aid'one day ;- They'are allf. re moaning andt tsslng afar, fmit&t&t n a.' byaè

_,But openthe aunny'attice :to1 òmm up to elat ofthe month. I shall
Thac here the arsé-vines crcep, béaeoglid 1-"It-id delightful t go through theFor1-bats thm vohc of, theoca-ç-l
-ILmoans all night in My aleep. dear old fsmiliar-rioms, sud look froie tthe

windows as Ised to.' We new.farnish the'
Adown lu theécefu a a " parlers l Mama wishes ta use all the

Trcerblusm histle le ahriU
®Idits inthe shady orchard o. athingu she can-'

With myan an'answeringthz!!! U 1cannot stop-to.day," Editb sala; buti
And the morninggory la traing wopid .:lketo.- see the house cou. Yno
Whsee ebreno e olie a broken mm, know I taw onl the outldeo ai t the IWas

Are coveredrby tope'a bright pal. here beforC
tsi.C - arl la going to -England before tuiey

I ks1pbunttmsadowst> tha ster come up," Ieter sait hesitatingily. 1don'%
And I1know theitlong 1atkces; know why he does not wait for tebm,1 bùt ha

They bechon me now with a mile; hasengagetd passage for next week.relieve
An I teua th rothe ty mbesdeep, ho mean toe. tgone only a month or two."
C aused by the voice of ne ocean Edith lesned tack in the cari Ifge and made
Tiat mocks a ilnight in my sleep. no reply. When she spoke, after a while, it

n,' -1 -rning-. . was to : k to be"tsken- back to Mrs
Dota filte'- beach 0anc nintg, Willams'.
, .Washed by theoan's spray.Wla .
Ilaunched-mYal]on thebilow,. From lk Rowans wsndering talk, She

And emiled as it aledaway. had learned the history of his lst f oweeks.Harkii 'lis thé Oit! Ba aighuzag-
Iu fan ®e 1'r sirayod te the eep, Bhe percelvedl that Father John and hie

But I taté the-sobof the ocean, household must have known perfectly Weili
Though IL lulle toeternal sleep., what thoir viaitor's trouble was, andfthat they

GenAcz OBoaL2rr. Ottawa. badl watched over and synipathietd tilth him
most tenderly. DLik's pride was not of a
kind that would lest! him te dissemble his'
feelings or concoal them from those of whose

UlUlER a friendship and sympathy he was assured.
Why should he conceal what hé was not

CHAPTER XXVI. ashamed of? hewould have aked. Bheq
'sI . learned that head spent hours before the

When DIck Bowan camé home the firat time altar, that he hid fasted and prayed, that bo
alter bis mother'à'marriage, both she and ber bad gene Out lu the storm at 'uight, and
haband a hd desired him to select a chamber walked the yard of the priest's hsoue, goiug
In their house-whtic behould always be his. u oIy when Father John bad peremptorily
gie abose au unlurnished one nealy at the top commanded lin to. These reckless expo-
cf the bouse, and, alter several playful skir. sures, combined tit mental distress, had
mishes with hie mother, w ewould fain have caused hic illness. Dick !ad never beforej
adorned it with velvet and lace, fittedIt uUp to ben ili a day, and could not believe that a
suit himself, It was large, sunny and quiet, physical inconvenience and discomfort, which
and there was but littl Iu lit besides au Indiau -he despised, Wouli ut elat Overpower him -
matting, an iron bed, a writing table, wicker One uSanday afternoon, a week ater Edith's
chaire, and white mulin curtains, that did arrival, the patient opened bis eyes, and
nôt even pretend to hut out the light. There looked about with a 'languid but consolons
wa nothing on the walle buta bookese and g e all the fover and delirium gone, ad
a crucifix, nothing on the mantleptece but a alse aIl tthe human diross burned out of him.
clock.: The young man's tastes were sim- No person was lu sight, and his heavy lida
pie, almast ascetical, sud he protested that were dropping again, when his glance was
ho could not draw fres breath in a room arrested by a pictured lace so perlect that,
smothered In thick upholstery. Suashine, to bis misty sense, it seemed alive. It was
fresh air, pure water and cleanliuess-those anexqulisite engraving of Rabens' portrait of
he muat have. Other thiogs might bé dis. St. Ignatius, not the weak and sentimental
peused with. copy we most frequently ses, but one full of

In this chamber Dick lay now, hic body a expression. Large, slow tears, unnoted by
prey to lever, bis mind wanderlng lu wild and hlm, rolled down hie face. The lips,î
tumaituous ecenes. He was at se. in a Storm, slightly parted and tremulous with a divine
and the ship 'was going down; hé Was sorrow, 'eto more eicqueut than any' w(.ztd
wrecked, and parchei lwith thirst Ina wlder. coulde té. Hic linger pointed to the legend,
ness of waters; te was sailitnIg Into a strange 't Ad majorem Dei glnriam,"- and one could see
port, and suddenly the shore swarmed wlth plainly that In his fervent sou there was
enemies, and ho saw huge cannon.'irouthe room for no oter thought. With suoh a
jntt breaking into fime, and filgtta of face might S. John have lookedt, bearing
poisoned arrow just twanging from their forevet l tis beart the image of the Oru.
bows ; he was at Seaton again, a pour, friend. cified.t
les boy, and hic father was reling home Tue first glance cf Dick Btown's eyes was
drank, with a rabble isthouting at bis heels. startled, as though he saw a vision, then bis
And .always, whatever , cne bis lancy m!gt gaz-a becameme Intense thsr, frot very weak.
conjure up, his ears were deafened by the nes, bis lido dropped, and hé slept again. In
strong rush cf wave, acding contualon to that elumber, long, deep and atrengthening,
terror and pain. the slackened e thread of vitali nlu him be.

One day, whon ho bat! been crying out gan to knit tself together again.
againet this torment, a pair of cool, imaitl "Ail we bave to do ow lu to prevent bis
bands were clanped tightly about his foreteed, gottlng up tee oen," the doctor muid. "It
and a voice asked, low and clear, "Voesn't would be like hum to Insist on golng out to
that make the waves eem leis, Dickl emorrow.of
He lait vff speaking, and ly listening ln The danger vas over, a breath e! springa

taontî>'. Lemedt! tablet threughthtecbouse. Ttc
tenThere are no waves not storm, the voice servants toid e h ot er, vithe smiing faces,p

said calaly. "Yon are not t ses. You are that Mr. Bowan was botter. Krs. Williams
enfi.at home. But your head aches so that it waked up to the fact that her personal ap-
mates you faney things. Wbut you letar is pearance had been notably neglected of late,
blood rusbing through the arteries. I am and, after kiseing Edith with joyfal efiesion,
going to put a bandage round yur head';That went tO put on ber Uair and a clean collar.
will do you good?.> Miss Williams opened her piano, put ber foot

Dick turned.his head s Edilh took er on the soit pedal, tand played a composition
ands away, and followed ber withi is eyes which made ber fatter look at ber, wonder-

while she went a few steps to get what she ingly over bis specoacles. Ead it not been
wvanted. She amiled at him as she tood Sunday h would have thought that Ellen
measuring off the strip of len, and naaking ws playiug n polka. Iu fact It was a polkas
up little rolls of linen to prese on the ateries and sounded so very much like wibat it was
of the temples; and though ber face was thin that Mr. Williams presently veLtired a faint
and white andi her eyee filled, In spite of' ber, remonstrance.
when sUe smiled, the image wis a ceerfiil "Oh I nonsense, papa 1 slaughed them u-
oe in that darkened room. Sbc wore adress 'isanover her houider. 'Iti n hymn of
of green eloth, soit and lustrous, and had a praise, by Strau..
rosebud nlu er hair. The effect was cool and "8trauss ?" repeeted ber father doubtinlly.
swe t. As she moved quetly about, the ie thought the uame sonded familiar.
patient gazed ut ber, and is ga ze semed to "Mendelssohn, 1 meanu, correctedsh, with i
be woondering and confused rather than In- the greateEt hardihood, and shook asower of
siane. .i sparkling notes from her finger-ends'

She drew the bandage tightly about bis Miss Ellen was one oe the progressive dam.
lead, pressed lard on the tbrobbing temples, sels of the time. .
and sprinkled cold wateron the linen and •Mr. WillIams lookedtoowrd lthe deor and
Uts air. She bad observed that hoestarted emiled pleasantly, seeing Miss Yorke come
wrhenever ice was put to his head, and there. lu, and sh returned his greeting wth one ast
fore kept it cool and avoldtd glvlng a friendly. There was a leeling of kinduess !
shock. between the two. This gentleman was not

"You are Sick snd I .am gOing to make very gallant, but, being in hie wifels confi-
you well,"shUe saîd. " You are not to think, dence and aware therefore that Edith had
but to obey. 1 will do the thinking. Wil been loed on by her as a culprit, he bait
yOU trust me ?"1 laken pa ns temat eher ociltassotlt

" Yes,.Edith," he answered, alter a pause, him. Moreovper, in common with a good
lookintg steadistly at ber, seeming lu doubt many other mliddle-aged, matter-of-fact men,t
whether it were a roui form te saw, a real ie had a caefnlly-concealed vein of senti-t
voice h beard. mentality lu hig composition, and was cap.t

" This ta your room, yon see," she able of being deeply interested In a genulne
eid, laylng one hand on is, and love affair. With a great affectation of cou-
pointing with the other. "That is tempt, lr. Wiliams would yet devoar everyr
| your book atolf, ther-e -you: table and your ert! ef a romantic tr at bwhich hie daughter
erueifix. You know t llI; but sicknesasut antould! mstsincrely' tutu up ber nase. Il
darknss are se confusiug. ilew, 1'm gelng la indeed! on record> lu the dlary' of the firsti
ta give yen o Rttlé glîmpse c! ont doors, Mire. WLilams, tUaI her husband! st up late
cal>' for a mnute, though, beoause fit would -anc night, on pretencoeto peîting hii boots>
hurt your test! te bava tee muoh light? sud that, aller t welve o'cocek, she vent dowta

Bbc tient te the windot, sud drow itairs anti founti hlm, as sUe expressed! it,
acide ttc thickt green curitain, sud a "otnivelling ever> Te ffungaan Brothers.
golden ra>' frein thcesetting sus dle Waleih astoniuhe! me lu eO sensible a mun
ini lite s bird, sut! aligtedt an the as John,> tUe lady added.
clock. TUase sich aeyes shrauk a little, butI .Edlth t a chair b>' tte vinoa sud lotk.
brightenedi. Ste returned!, sut! leawed aven cd oui in tte street, sud Mir. Williams itarct!
the pllow, ce as ta bave tbe same view ever thé book on bis tues. It wtan a volumeo
ttreugh tho 'tindet vitb hlm. >' Thiat green o! sermons wthch he 'tan la tha hablit of-pre-
.hii ta Longwoodt,"' as said ; a and there lestendilng te readi every' Sunday' afternoon. In- i
tte flngstafi-on" thé top e! Mrt. B.-'s Louîe te]Ietually, Mir. Williams 'was sceptical ; anda
iocking like tUe mast of a ship. Now I shall bad anc prepounde! to hlm, ana b>' oee tUe
drap thé aurtain, anti you aré ta go te sleep?> doclrinee te heard preuched! every' Sunday> E

Bn, as hic feverlsh fancien rose lité misats, anti asked hlm if te believedi thern, te vouldt i
her calm deicual or explanstisu swnept them proably> bave answereti, " Weil, ne> I d!on't t
awa'; an, if the delirium filtwas too strong fer know as I do exstly">; but cari>' education e
chut, she tait! ble haut!, ta assure hlm of b>' a motter whoese religion 'tas earneat, if n
eompanionsttp, and vent w'thb hlm wtherever rnistakon, anti that necessity' fer saome super- j
hi s tyraunical imagination draggcd hlm, natural clamant lu the life wich le the mark c
ant! feund! help there. Whcn lhe san lu out divine erngin, impelled! hlm te au ob. a
deeps e! ocean, ha heard s voice, as If from servauce e! whbat he dit! net believe, for tUe
teaven, saying, "He 'tho maie the taves lu 'tant o! sOething better whdch te couldt te- '
stronger than thée'. Heldi on ta Qed> andi hé liave, t
will not bet you go.» Iffocs throatened! him. When ickt waked! again> thefirst abject ta t
te hoard thé reassurlng text: t> The Lord is sat vas lis mother's face fuît cf tearful je>'. e

-'igh9 t and my salcation; wuhom s/ni I tfear I Bhé emle!, quveei, tried te spea, ani could! i
J he Lord is the protector of ny if' //; ai whom nlot. '

n equity' >Mamma said that she would
ather aee a daughter of hers married to Mr.
onway thaïto M. riffetb, for Mr. Conway
aud prinoiple if he was not elever, sud Moi

made a pretty good answer. ' Thera le al.
wayn hope,' she said, 'that au Irrellgious per.
on may be couver ted, but there la no couver-,
ion for the commnplace.' Mel thinks Mr.,
Griffath remanrkably Intellectual, and papa ri-
ilculed the ides. The luitie man, he sald, re-,
embled Caar lu one respect, for whereas
asair ore the laurel vueath ta cove: hisald pate, th miniater took refuge lu verbiage
o hide bis baldesa of thought. Th1s hav-
ng no tifueiot gave the '1most nkinest out
f all. i reminded her that te bad triedboth
Ou and me fins;, andwe dida't know how
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" Because" ho answered milingly to her
look, "tomorrow I drive ont, the day after I
sball ait downt.atalrs, and the net day i Shall
forget that I have ever been osick.

; He looked thoroughly coiented and chiep
fuil There was ne lurking. sadnesi, nor
reluctaince- te have Uer go. DIck was too
transparent to ide it if there were. As Well
might the late show a smooth sur face while
-waven vre rolling below. 'fils seul bad
indeedi, always bon tore plaoid :tha bis
manner.

, Bafore Edith had laft the room, Us ws
,turnng .over the leaves.of thebokI neW
anc te him; and:when she itépped into thi

Contnued on Srd page.
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%.Y< u ±pcollect seeiniié Bh hIelpe
me1a greàtdeal, I think.

""Would.you likejesee hérT limswothe
astktdr -n'hBh-smtjst cl>'l.it ttc ro m'

"aot now, mother," ho answered. 0 Bh
Vill come presenty 1 cannot talki muai
now."

He eloed' his eyes again, and lay ln tha
dellolus .trance of convalescence, when
simplyto breathe ia'enôogh for cóutenùtmen
'thelip&siagtlypate, thelori abiolutely

nt rest, the eyes not-so-oddbut a fain
-twlightenters through the lashes..a« sweet
happy"-mood When"hle- motter moved

.:ojtly .ibentr Diokilitedt'hia ld now.and
tbeu.bûfwas not dIslttiréd.- Bometimes, b
fore clos'lfg-them agaià 'his half.soeing ey
dwelt a moment on somêobjet:n the ropin.
Alter one of theso dredav Àzènces, ftiere
entered through bis lashes the vision of s face
that seemed teocr>' aloud te hlm a piercing
summons.

'He started upas if eleetriea/and'tratffh&
bis aras ont. 'c i8tsy i stay 1" he cried, and
saw fthit it ias no vision, but a pictured
saintly face, with tears on the cheeks, and
lips from which a message ceemed te have
juet escaped4·

'tPDlck, what l1 the matter ?" hie mother
e:rlaimt in terror.o

'Ho sank bak on the plllow. "I saw i
before, and thought it was' dream," he ihis
pered. 'Il 'was thinking oi lit-as I lay hre,'

't The picture 7" tis mother asked. 9 Edith
hung it there. I titirke lit away if vou
don't like it,

I do lie it, ho austwered faintly. "lIt
i a blessed, blessed vision." Ho lay looking
aItt a while, then slipped is hand under the
pillow and found a little crucifix that, h had
always kept there. At the beginnng of hie
Illnes bis mother had taken It away, but
Edith bad returned and kept it there, ceeing
that he sometimes sought fer it. He drew
it forth now, preasetd it passionately te tis
lips, then, holding it ln the open pal of his
band, on the pillow, turned tis cheek ta it
with a gesture of childlte fonduess. " O
my Love' hé whispered.

I Shall I tell Edilth te come lu ln is mo-
ther asked, catcbing the whisper.

t' Net now, net tonight, mother," he an.
swered sofly.

But the next morninc h asked te sec the
whole family, wittthe servante sutd, when
they came, thanked them affectionaataly for
what they ad done for tim, taking each one
by the tand. When Edit, approached a
alight caler flickered ln tePobeeks, and he
looked at ber earnetly. Ber changed face
ceemed te distress him. Dear Edith,I have
beau kIllng you ! ho said.

At bis perfectly embarraEsed and friendly
addrers ber worst fenr took flight. If DIck
had approsched on beu cold te bar he
would have defended herself without diffi-
culty; but If he had arunk from her she could
scurcely have borne ir,

The doctor was quite right In saying that
their only difficulty would beain keeplog their
patient quiet, for Dick insisted on sitting up
that very day.

1. The doctor wishes yen to lie sttll, ,his

mother suid.
"l and wlsh to get up> he retorted, smil-

Ing, but wiliul.
" The Lord wishes you te lie stil, Dick, "

Edith said.
Be became quiet at once. "De yu thilnk

su ?» heasked.
" Father John wiI tell you," she answered,

as the doer opened te give admittance te the

p f course Father John confirmed ber asser.
tion. "Everything ln ite time, Joung man,"
he said ceerfully. >9 This enforced pbysical
linees mnay be te Yeu a time Of rlbeit spir-
itual banefit. You have now learure for read-
ing and contemplation which yeu will net
have when you go out into active lit again.
Yeu muIt lot Miss Editb resd te you.'

Before Leavlng hi peanitent, the prest pro.
posed to give him Holy Communion tho next
morning; but Dick tesitatingly ajected.
c 1ot tînt i do net long fo it, iher," te,
made haste to add;i "but I wishto accoblect
myselt. Like St. Paul, I desire to be dissolvea
and be wit Ch-rist, but I wsh te endure that
deire a little longer, till I bail be better
prepared to be with flim."

seeing the priest look t him attentivlyI
he blushed, and added, "of course I do net
mea to compare myasf with Bit. Paul, sit,
and was for a moment mortified and discon-
certed at what he suppoed Father John
wculd think bis prasumption.

"l Tnere la no reason why yeu and I may
not have precar-lY the same feelings that St.
Paul Uad1' the priest said quietly.

Edith found lettrn lu ber room from Sea-
ton. ier uIt wroe that thoy were busily
mualing the lait arrangements for their muv.
ing and gave ber many kind mesages from
her ilenda. The house ln aton bad been
leasied advantageously, and they hoped that
the lessec mlght e able te buy it after a while
as ho wshed to. They were to bring ail thair
household with tham, Betsey, Patrick, sud
the young Pattens. The prospect o! being lft
behind hadl sosaoted these faithful creatures
that she had ner the heart ta desert them.

Olaxa wrote a long, gobsiping letter. "I
mut toit yon what an absurd little stale
romance ta being acted tre,> she wrote, "ifor
mamma Is curé ta tull you nothinug shot it.
Prepare te te astonishedi t>' tUe raout surprie.
ng> ttc ment boewilderng, etc., (ueo Mmc, de
Sevigue). Mr. Grliffth hbs propesed! fer

Meélicent, sut! Melicent le wilinug, so ase
uays h Papn andi maxmuna axe rsatio, anti
fiai ges atout with a persecute!, uncrutables
ook wthich distracts mc. I sometimes thiaIt
that île is ounly pretening lu order te have
a fuie madceoven her, but eue annet be sure.
You tnow sUé alwasys pridaed hersait an bert
goodi sense anti jndgmen, sud mny é:rperlenceé
s ittat wthen auch persane de s foolsh tbiug,
They' are Sa (ultra) cltan, tthey stock the Sa-

cinians.>
W7e tigiflice commit foIllies 'tith s certainu
grae> sud kuow 'then 'te rach the step be-
veau bic sublime sud the nidioulons ; but
hecsoe lumsy' sensible people are lita dancisg
elephxants, sut! havé no conception towi ab.
lard tth>' arc. (Dit! yco ever observé that
people wiho bave ne unceommon senie alays
claim ta have a monopoly' e! the cemman
enae ?)

"i ct eems that ftil lias ne intercodote
ith the mn latel>', except whtat tc Lavea
kno'tn,.but hé bai been givlng her some of!
boss expresslve glanais wiche are soe
'ffectiva titan ana lus practiced! ithem
ong enough.; - 'Oh! those . looesi
vhich havé me little farce lisla, boi sa mnuht

d many more. Ber rap!>' as te haut!]ne s
Popy Of Brownings ' aew anti han, open at

r Mliconceptions." ht a raed ope
trdse -narhe the

S This aite ®praye ttm e Bird nimg to,i - sldu-lîrbîoso,» thtpleasaLre,,
Ere the high tree-tp at haprang ta.Fit for her nest'and her treasure."

But I thought that nhe smil ew'as sorething
tlke that of one who ai taking -nedlein

hexoically, a sort ci qnluinsmile:
t " Tbre flàbut one way if vo. de net wish to
, have Utis hUéwling ideivîsh in bbp faai! .'te

imust'exhhbit, an the dootö6rst.y, a counter.
irrtacnt-that Io, find Mel nother lover. i
am:couvinced that mUe-"ti-nèver voiutaril>'

t relnquith .one 'romance except lu <aver of
one moore.

CHAP. XXYIL

CABL YoREZ's oRaT.
A i Dick Ro.wan gained atrength ln tbaee'frt days of convalescence, Edith parcoivct

that te had changed toard -her. The maanI
Sfistations of this 'cantua ere slight.us

was' not sure that hetisa hîmecif .S-
i scious of them, but they were tecided îî

was net that ha showed any Unkindneas ot
even indifference, but hie being seemede, ho
-- scarcely yet revolving round, bUt--br

t lng round a newcentre. He frequenty, co-
came absorbed inontemplation, from whlot
he recalled hlmself with difficult>, thogh
always cheerfully. Net a tingeofpaMoug
the peaceful silence cf is mood rr.ed
like that exquisite pause we sometim.sasoc

t in the weather, when, ater s violent itmo,
the windsuand blackness withdraw, and thora

a comes a hour of tender, misty silence before
I the unshine breaks forth. Hi eayes wanud
B tutu upon Uer kindly, and, still looking, for.

get hrst, and eb saw that someting of more
importance hbad usurped er imago.
., e was decided and self-rellant, ton, in

Ssome things, and seemed rthrier dispeieed
thun grateul for tono muchSo licitude on the
part of others. He put aside entirely the
usual sick room Inquirice. si1 am gettg
well." ha saId, u and need not count iow of-
ten I stumble lu learIDg tt walk a ai.
My miserable bodyb ats received attenticu
enough. Lot us forget it, now that we
may."o

Edith began te reatd, ln obedience to Fa.
ther John, tut the books ete chose ut first
did net quite suit the listener. Even the e.
Theresa and The Following of Chris4 which
she fou!nd on his shelves, did net seem te
be what he wanted then. She brought sae
of ber books, but couid see that hic 1
méditations 'were more egreable te hlm.

"I do not like ta findlufault with a pions
writer, Dick said uneasily. "They ar e ail
good, but I have thought that some of them
sometimeu-" E broke off abruptly. "Edit,
s there aucn a word as platitudinize ?"

"1 do net think that ut le ln the diction-
ary,' she replied, smiling.

"It liethu an omiseon," said Dick.
" Try the Gospels," Father John said, when

Edith told him ber difficulty. '>Difflrent
states of mind require different reading, just
as different tateas of the body require diil'tr-
ent food and meicine. I frequently advise
people, whom I lied having a distaste for
spiritual reading, taoread the (tospele, and
refreash their memory of ail the évents re-
corded there by the simply told story. i
always find that they returu with delght and
profit ta the meditations ofethos toly sonie
whose lives have bea spent in the sntudy a
these mysterlies. These writers assume that
thé reudén bas treuil>' lu hfsm mmd tUaiet
'hch the' treat. Yen cannoimeditate onf
subject, ner follow clearly the medtitatins of
another, when the factso are net famllihr ta
your own mInd."

Edith read the Gospals, therefore, and was
astonised at their effort on Dlk. EUther
his rerceptions had beau sbarpened during
his illnoP, or sermé obstructions bad beau
cleared away from the passage ta bis heart.
Thi was not ta him an old story, worn and
deadened with much telling, and ulipplug
pant bils hearig without leaving a trace, but
a tragedy newly enacced, none of its edge
roue, every circumstance se sharp as a thorn,
teaan in the telling. Whilc Kiith rend
the atry' 'f the Lord, as told by the four great
wltnesses, an acdded the outpouring eof tbose
fier épistles, the liste.ner's agitation vas so
great that 1e3. %uwas often compelled te stop.
At the chpters 'tich related to the passion,
Dick's bands trem in and grew cold, and
bis head dropped back '.îust the cusion
of his chair. The Epistles or F Paut stirred
him especially.

" Now, Dick, il yen don't behave, I1wj
resd yen another word i' Edith excleimetd,
one day, when he had starnte out of hi chair
and begun t walk about.

E came back with a stumbllng stop tcd
seated himaelf, wiping the perspiratiuonfrom
bis lorebead.
"I believe I shal have te postpone St.

Pan tlt l I am able ta go ot-door," he said
breathlesly.

Observiug his eyes frequetily wander ta
the St. Ignatius, sUc remarked, "Heo ats as
though he were present when Our Lord was
cruciflied and could net orget the sight.'

tt Wb wexe ail pxesent I" h exclaimed.
" How can we forget it ?

Long and intimate an thelr acquaintance
had bean, Edith thougbt now that ste bat!
net tknown DuI Botan 'tait. Ste ls
praised,> defended!, sud Joved! hlm wtith
alsterly' fonduese, hut - always, involun-
tuti>', aimait uonncinel, from a Uhier
plané thn bis.- Now shé eooed np te him
;as Uer superIor, But, lu truth, tuhaie tu koa
hlm m-cii, mut! donc him fulI justice. The diffr-
ence net vas tUat thé foul outrent et hIe
,' nre was turneato ab hlgter channel.

Oaa day Bouter sent thé carrias eta
tata EditU te ses bUte famil> hanse
'tlhch vms as complete s t coua
bé befate tte arrivaI of ithe family. - Bs-
ton tersEf vas deauined! at honme
oompany', but e sent a litas: "t Cari 'ti>the

-there, anti the man 'tUo le putting up th
.curtains anti the woman s m->leianlng thé
elasét lu your room. Se yen wîi net te bu,

!non vaut fer inormatlon."
Edith Upsd juil begun tor resdlng whben thc

note tas given te her. She handead It tPick

-" Tiat séttles tUe question>' hbasnit!, holding
ont bis tand! tes thé bok. "Whlec yenouit!a
te me yesterday', ttc thought eccuarred te mc
that1. could! do it for mymelf, andi mouant chat
this should! te your lait reading. Go snd
tate the ait> Edith. Yen havé beau tee muet
chut up. This la your lait day buionue 'tith
insus an invalit!.»

Ste Iookedi athimt tilth i sartloed expres.


